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TOMPKINS COUNTY Climate and Sustainable Energy Advisory Board 
Wednesday, June 8, 2022, 4:00-6:00PM 

Final Minutes 
      Attendance 

Member  Member  Staff  
Sara Culotta P Stefan Jirka P Terry Carroll  P 
Anne Koreman* P Guillermo Metz P Kristin McCarthy P 
Brian Eden P Gavin Mosley P   
Danielle Eiseman P Alex Rakow P   
Evan Hallas E Sarah Schnabel P   
Robert Howarth (ex officio)* A Irene Weiser P   
Tony Ingraffea E     

*Non-voting member 
Guests: Rebecca Evans, Gay Nicholson, Martha Robertson 
 
1. Call to Order/Agenda Review – Chair Sara Culotta called the meeting to order at 4:03pm. A 
presentation on the NYS Build Renewables Act was added to the agenda.  
 
2. Approval of Minutes – The draft May meeting minutes were approved (motion by Alex Rakow, 
second by Danielle Eiseman). 

3. Public Comment  – Guests shared news regarding the NYS cryptocurrency moratorium bill and 
pending renewal of DEC air permit for the Greenidge facility on Seneca Lake. 

4. Member Updates –  Members reported on draft disadvantaged communities criteria, large-scale 
solar projects approved by NYSERDA (e.g. Yellow Barn Solar in Tompkins County), Climate Change 
Superfund Act, Public Service Commission proceeding for RNG project, and the NYSEG rate case. 

5. Staff Report – Terry Carroll 
Department recently filled three positions (environmental planner, sustainability coordinator, and 
housing planner). The new sustainability coordinator, Hailley Delisle, will primarily work on externally 
focused initiatives, such as the Business Energy Advisors program, allowing Terry to concentrate his 
efforts on internal County operations. Staff plan to submit comments on behalf of the department on 
the draft NYS disadvantaged communities criteria. County is going to participate as a party in the next 
NYSEG rate case. 

5. Chair’s Report – Sara Culotta 
Sara received responses from DEC Commissioner Basil Seggos and other stakeholders regarding CaSE’s 
comments on draft climate scoping plan, all of whom appreciated CaSE submitting them. County 
Legislature passed a resolution in support of scoping plan, as well as CaSE comments. It passed along 
party lines (11 to 3), with a substantial discussion taking place about nuclear energy. NYS Consolidated 
Funding Application opened in early May. Budget requests for advisory boards need to be submitted to 
County by June 24. Email was forwarded to CaSE listserv from NYS Association of Conservation 
Commissions with extensive list of events and initiatives that might be of interest. 

6. Presentation: NYS Build Public Renewables Act – Patrick Robbins, Energy Democracy Alliance 
Patrick started his talk by providing background on the Energy Democracy Alliance (EDA) mission. He 
then delved into the origins of the NYS Build Public Renewables Act and nuts-and-bolts of EDA’s 
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advocacy surrounding it, which focused on prioritizing groups typically marginalized from energy 
systems. His talk and subsequent discussion covered multiple topics. These included addressing barriers 
at state level, brainstorming ways to scale up renewable generation, community solar projects, 
community choice aggregation, PUSH Green Buffalo, intricacies of working with New York Power 
Authority, project siting, financing particulars, which pieces to bring in-house versus outsourcing, MEGA, 
workforce development, and more. Group brainstormed about next steps regarding the bill, which 
passed the NYS Senate but not the Assembly. 

7. Presentation/Discussion: NYS Legislative Session Outcomes 
Irene gave an overview of the various pieces of state legislation proposed this year, highlighting which 
passed (e.g., cryptocurrency moratorium, Utility Thermal Network and Jobs Act) and which didn’t (e.g., 
All-Electric Buildings Act and Fossil Fuel Subsidy Elimination Act). Nothing has been signed into law by 
Governor Hochul yet. Irene shared that she is giving a webinar on cryptocurrency mining through 
League of Women Voters (Hudson Valley). Q&A discussion touched on influence of industry lobbyists, 
potential effects of crypto on NYSEG electric rates, efforts by environmental groups to consolidate 
number of bills presented to state legislators, passage of Buy America Bill, microgrid development study, 
and provision for 12-year financing/leasing and charging infrastructure for electric school buses.  

8. Meeting Wrap-up and July Agenda Thoughts 
Members discussed possible next action steps related to draft disadvantaged communities criteria, 
pending Greenidge air permit, and crypto moratorium bill. Sara cannot attend the June Planning, 
Development, and Environmental Quality meeting. However, she encouraged Anne Koreman to share 
whatever she found relevant from today’s CaSE meeting with her PDEQ colleagues. 
 
8. Adjournment – Chair Sara Culotta adjourned the meeting at 5:59pm. 


